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Medford Is Proud Of The Wonderful Progressiveness Of Her Citizens
INDUCEMENTS

Tho OrCRon otuplro Ib ntlll in tho
Infancy of Its development. Oregon
offers Inducements superior to those
of any other tat0 to ho homcsookor,
becnupo:

Of finer climate.
Of sparser population.
nf creator nttrlcultural resources.
Of Greater horticultural resources.
Of greater timber resources.
Of grcator mining r.sourcos.
Of greater water pover resources.
Of a greater variety of undeveloped

resources and greater possibilities
than any othor state in tbc Union.

Tho Rogue Rlvor valley offers In-

ducements superior to thoso of any
other section of Oregon to tho home-Beokc- r.

because:
Of flno cllmato.
Of chnracter of population.
Of most profitable alfalfa farms.
Of greatest horticultural resources.
Of greatest planted area of or-

chards.
Of greatest timber resources.
Of greatest producing placer sold

mines.
Of undeveloped quartz mines.
Of greatest copper mines.
Of greatest coal mines.
Of greater water power than Ni-

agara Falls.
Medford offers Inducements super-

ior to any section of the Roguo River
valley to the homeseeker, because:

Of most progressive citizenship.
Of metropolitan characteristics.
Of fine school systom.
Of paved streets.
Of water system.
Of sewer system.
Of bustness openings.
Of branch railroads.
Of superior facilities and attrac-

tions.
Situated midway between Portland

and San Francisco, Its climate, vegl-tntlo- n

and population partaklnc of
tbo characteristics of California
rather than of Oregon, Medford of-

fers tho homeseeker tho attractions
of both states with the disagreeable
features of eacL omitted. It Is the
loslcal site for the largo city of the
future to supply the wants of tho
immense tributary region. Its ve

citizenship Is fully awake to
opportunity and has opened the door
at her knock, tbo only kind of a
knock that can be heard In Medford.

H. L MONTGOMERY

Tho ladles have their special exclusive
stores In Medford and a really elegant
and sumptuous one Is "Montgomery's."
It was opened last March and Is most

At along
one think able treatment of and em-- 1

that the arrangement and stock of and largo varied of
Institution would bo way In advance of
the in a city the size of Med-
ford, but such is not the case and Mr.
Montgomery has found that the re-

quirements of his trade are not ordinary
wants and has stocked his store accord- -

sporting

furnished
customers

for Indies' affiliated with tho Odd Fellows the
chlldrens will be Club,

In fine
All tho millinery Is made right here
and satisfaction Is guaranteed. Ready

ar garments In suits,' waists, coats.
wraps, eta, are displayed In profusion.
Mr Montgomery has the exclusive sale

the Gossard and La Grecque corsets.
l'errln gloves. hosiery and Me
Cutcheon's waists. It would
be Impossible to enumerate all his lines
and suffice It to say that everything is
handled that Is In popular demand. A
$16,000 stock is carried and there are
nine employees. business is active
ly and energetically managed by Mr.
Montgomery, who came here from
Angeles. He Is a member of the Elks
and the Commercial Club

W. M. HOLMES

No account of Med ford's rise
greatness In fruit growing could
written without mentioning the name
of Mr. TV. M. Holmes, of the Rogue
Itlver land Company. His Influence has
been and Is one of the factors
In the development of Medford to her
present enviable proportions. For over
a quarter of century he has been
hero, coming tc Medford before the
town was laid out He first began to
take interest In fruit growing In the
old home or family orchards, before
there were any orchard here, and
It was seven years before he found a
wormy Ha has met out seven
orchards and sold ersry one before It
began to bear. He has SO acres of
young orchard sow and a half Interest
In I0-c- r property. Hu has
been engaged In the land business seven
years and transacts a general broker
age line In both fruit and alfalfa lands
and city property. He was the county
recorder two terms and is a member
of the Masonle the "Workmen
Woodmen and Commercial Club. He
holds an honored place among the pub
lic spirited men who have made Med'
ford the metropolis of Southern Ore.
(on

W. T. YORK & CO.

Such Is the fame of Medford and thl
section as affording opportunity for
profitable Investments In fruit growing
and orchard lands, that agents
In increasing numbers are turning their
attention to this city as n field of oper
Btlona, As a result the whole state Is
oxpflrlenplna an Impetus tn commercial
and Industrial lines unparr?!J?d Ifl the
IHSIOry OI the northwest.

Among lha Strong. r'.!ab!e compan-
ies that are keeping this country in the
limelight none Is better known than W.
T. York & Co. Mr, Tork has been In the
real estate business here for IS years,
n longor service than any other dealer,
and may be said to bo the oldest deal-
er tn the city. Another member of the
firm, Mr. W. N. Campbell, was for 20
years In tho real estate business In
North Dakota, from which state came
also the third member of the firm, Mr.
8, A, Nye; a lifelong newspaper man
Tho last named gentlemen have been
associated with Mr, York for the past
two years and recently Mr. "W. V, Moore
has taken charge of their elty business
and Insurance Interests The
handles city as well as orchard
and ranch property and hare first-clas- s

business and residence property fori
ale.

of the bin; deals In this uectlon

have been put through by this firm,
their sales tho pant year Aggregating
half n million dollars. They own nml
control mora orchard landa than probab-
ly any other firm In the valley, their
holdings aggregating about 13000 acres.
Thoy have platted and aro platting
many tract, ranging from S to 0 acres.
All the members of the firm am affil-
iated with tho Masonic order and aro
members of the Commercial Club.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Medford, with Its rapidly Increasing
numbers of refined and fastidious peo
ple. Is tho only city In Southern Ore
con that supports an exclusive book
store. Messrs. Kdward It. Davis and A.
IL Miller aro the proprietors and In
closing out their confectionery depart-
ment recently It was their opinion that
tho city had grown sufficiently to sup-
port an exclusive book store. In fact
the Btoro was purchased Inst February
with this Idea in view. They carry n.

$12,000 stock of books, stationery,
school supplies, offlco Bystems, engi
neers' and architects' supplies, kodaks.
ltockwood and Teco potteries, crafts-
man's things, pictures, and will this
year add a lino of goods, pic-
ture framings, artists' materials, and
some, other lines not now carried In tho
city. Magazines and periodicals are
carried and the latest Issues are always
on display. Mr. Davis has been on tho
road out of St. Paul for tho past SO

years and brings to the business an Im-

mense fund of energy, enterprise and
ability. Mr. Miller was formerly secre-
tary of tho Commercial Club and no one
knows the needs or has felt the pulse
of the progress of Medford and Its peo-
ple more accurately. They are mem-
bers of tho Masonic and Elk fraterni-
ties and have invested in city property
and fruit ranches

W. K. MEEKER & CO.

"Not how cheap, but how good," Is an
Insignia of Integrity that has been used
for ages and It has always applied to
the goods of one of our oldest firms.
Messrs. W. II. Meeker & Company. Tho
general dry goods and ladles' furnishing
line is carried. Messrs. W. IL and

A. Meeker cotnpriso the firm
and their reputation throughout the val
ley Is that of fair dealers with upright
methods. They arc a part of tho thrift
and energy of Medford that has made
the place tho desirable location that It
Is. To the success of our city such
pioneer business men can take their
share of the credit due to the energetic
and enterprising merchants of which
Medford Is so proud. They have built
up a large and prosperous business
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D. B. RUSSELL

As a manufacturing center Medford
is growing In importance with rapid
strides, and every year finds many new
enterprises from which are turned out
thousands of dollars worth of products,
whereby tho local trade Is not only
supplied but distribution is made over
a wide territory. The manufacture of
candy In this way Is carried on by Mr.
D. B. Ilussell and his factory Is at
tho corner of Tenth street and Front.
He manufactures all the candy used In
hl3 large and beautiful "Kandy ICltch
en" on iiain street ana has over
000 Invested, employing eight people In
the factory and store. The plant Is
most complete In all Its fittings and
It Is Mr Russell's Intention to enlarge
It In the spring by adding more machin
ery. He has been here 8 years and at'
t&lned the front rank In his line, dem
onstratlng his ability to successfully
produce the best In all classes of goods.
Everything Is guaranteed to comply
with the pure food laws and the prod
uct Is unsurpassed for quality, assort
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fountain Is one of the finest In the city
nnd the firm gives employment to five
people. McHrldn Is member of

His
I'alnco of In much appreciated
addition to our houses.
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While clothes do not make the man.
tholr nnd fit much to
do hln nuccess and
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Ity

n lino line of pleoa goodH on hand of
guarnuteed ntcellenco In ttnUli and pat-
tern. Tho coniolenttoiiN earn bestowed
on every garment eiiHtires perfnot natU-faotlo- n

(o the buyer and his friends.
Kvory iiuotntlon of prloo ropiesent tho
closest ngim for which tho Riirmonls
can be made, considering the goods nnd
tho stylo.

& WAKEFIELD

"The men that sell dirt" nrn the most
obvious evidences of Modfonl's prosper-
ity, for the activity In roally on
part of the various dealer constltutos
tho proof of every olnlui made for tho
lloguo Itlver Valley. Messrs. J. C.
Urown and J. V. Wnkeflotd hnvo boon
hero four nnd five years each and the
firm In onn that commends Itself to pul
llo nttentlon by the uniformly nulls
factory character of lis tmimiiotton
f,rm tho ollvnt'n standpoint and tlin
high character of tho work miKiiKod In.
Their assiduous nttoutlmt to IiiikIiioiii
him made them authorltlen on Million.
They do n general brokerage biislnons
nnd tnko n keen Interest In welfare
of tho city nnd outnldo property
throughout tho valley. They aro mem
bers of ti.o Commercial Club.

VAN DE CAR & JASMANN

Tho fact that tho peoplo of Medford
nrn nlilo to gratify tholr tastes for the
nrtlntlo und ornamental, la evidenced
by the number and nlo of tho Jewelry
ntoren npd tho brllllancn and rlohnenn
of tho articles dlnplayed. The latest
comers nro Mennrn. II, T. Vim Pe Car'
and J. O, Jnnmnnn. They are perma
ueutly located In the I'hlppn building
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ployment to three people. .Messrs. Van "m,v "'"'Tn or IIKit caliper.
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tlonn tn nur inn, nml tt.nv Imv., Htdlld" for Mlt'll l lgll rolllimil- -
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of tho new ntate of Slnklyou. He owns panics nr enabled to most of
city property nnd n fruit rnnch. their scenery, yet nt best It Is but n

nro
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Modford's restnurnnts cspeo- - that will bfi credit to him nnd bin
tally deserving of In tho I,ouvrn city Medford th0 best nhow town
,are. .xr. u. .Miner, ror tna pant on IMo const.
year stewnrd nt the N'nsli Grill, hnn
Just purchased the I,our' nnd under
his mnnngemont 11

desirable patronage will bo Joyed. The
Louvre Is onn of the llnosl -- . I
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ROGUE RIVER VALLEY CIGAR

Modford'n manufacturing nr
nro employed All the choicest dollen- - (trowing with tho growth of the oitr
cles to bo found on tho market aro 1,1 1908 ,in Hoguo Itlver Valley Cigar
sorved nnd you enn denond on n first works wns entabllnhed by Mr. I.. O.
class meal or lunch nt tho Louvre, Tho uoiemnn. lie mnnurncluren nno lla.
furnishings nnd nrrangomontn are com- - vnna nna oomestio cigars .inn niuKos
piste throughout, nothing being loft un- - "eniern- - Drandn n npecmity, Tito follow--

done will add to tho comfort and lnf rttVorlto brnndu nro now litrfety
satisfaction of tho patrons. Mr. Miller made nnd used looOly: CrnMr LI.e.
has made n host of friends hero, en- - I,0,,n ulv,r "alloy, Medford nnl HI
neclnlly nmong the commercial mon nnd Tnvorn. Mr. Coleinsn emplnyti three
tho word will be nassed un and down nsstnUnts nnd he hn mndo a great sue- -
the line "Miller hna boucht the "" flrmly entnb'lihlng facf jrv No
Louvro " sed. H The secret of success ilcn In

SPOT CAFE

The phenomenal prosperity of
ford In In a hundred wnyn

no other city equal
Coast better class of

cafes. place I

among these Is the flpot Cafe, estab
lished last June by Messrs. J, It. Tyr
rell and O. It. Corurn. They are both
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the fact that hnn thoroughly man-tere- d

his bunlnens nnd hnn always nut
on the market products of reil
excellence. He Is member tV
Knights 1'ythUn, the lted Men and
the Woodmen. He In a most cordial
and and one ofand proUbly of "... """:, Vm,3 von the possesses a

a
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TRAIL LUMBER CO.

On of the chief factors that haro
the Klkn nnd the lied Men and has nl- - hands at the business, being highly I contributed to the phenomonal dvelO- -
renoy joined the Commercial Club. experienced caterers nnd eminently nt of Medford la the lumber Industry

for

exclusively to ben- -
eflt

O. the
PaK0 for

in

BROWN

llin

the

his

old

ted to look after a flrst-olns- s establish-- 1 and prominent nmong the largest con-me-

They enjoy a splendid patronage, I corns that hnve been active In this line
both In point of numbers and as regards Is the Trail Lumber Company, They
their clans of customers. There are I were Incorporated tn 1907, the officers
several nicely arranged tables and a being Qagon, president) F. Osgon,
lunch and the general appear-- 1 J, T. Qagon, secretary,
ance at once commends It to the patron. I treasurer and manager, They have nn
You are always sure of n gbod cup of extensive yard here and a yard and mill
coffee at The Hpot and It goes to the at Jacksonville. The mill has the en- -
spot. Nearly f 1,000 Is Invested and six paclty of 40,000 feet lumber per dy
people are employed. Doth Messrs. and 18,000 lath. The planing mill Is of
Tyrrell and Corum are member the sufficient capacity to tnke care of the
Fraternal Itrotherhood and owners of output of the sawmill. They have tholr
city property, own logging crews and In all employ

It Is tn n,(l
C.MC.KIUK to the as am
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In of tho
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thirty men and have $50,000 Invested.
Hielr Intention mnvM flii.li.

UArE Medford coming year they
building constantly lu tho city, They

Medford notably progressive the members Commorolat Club
dlreotly

foodlng
ovoryono. Kmerlck

proprietors,
Leaders,

reflpect

town,"

flngorn

thrntor- -

Jnnmnnn

Interests

Ir.trJnelo

and own city property nn well nn lnrjo
holdings of timber lands.

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.

Medford Is hosDltnble to llin Hnn nrtn
foul that we are endorsing an Instltu- - and muslo has n homo In all our henrtn.
tlon whose success has been attained by Mr. II. M. Whetsel has realized this tn
n careful study of tho doslrcs of Its hln three months' residence here andmany patrons. There are many dlstlno- - hnn weded high olnss commercial prln-tlv- e

and nttrnctlVo featuros about the clples to his muslcnl merchandise, band.
Kmerlck that appenl to the mnny people ling only mioh reputable lines of goods
who dine down town. Thero Is plenty ns glvo unfailing satisfaction to his mis.
of room nnd the furnishings are rich tomers. He has the most comDlele line
nnd substantial, everything being e- - of Motor and Kdlson phonographs and
lected with an eye to the artlstlo effect records to be found In Bouthern Oregon
nnd the creation of a refined atmos- - and a complete line of sheet muslo. He
phere. The tables aro always neatly also carrlen a larne and enmntetn .
laid with snowy white linen and fine sortment of smalt strlnir instrument.
chlnn and silverware, tho whole presont- - such as violins, mandolins, and guitars.
Ing a most attractive appearance. The Additions are being made constantly to
bill of fare Includes all of tho substan- - keep the collections of records and
tlnln and delicacies of tho season, per-- sheet muslo te and Mr. wiiet.
feotly cooked and served In excellent sel's beautiful store Is becomlnr thetyle. I headquarters for muslo lovers


